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Volunteer Spotlight: The Calhoun School

Our partnership is invaluable, and we
really treasure the special relationship
with our longtime neighbors.

The Calhoun School has a longstanding relationship
with Homeward NYC, having volunteered at our
Upper West Side site since our founding.

Calhoun upper school students have volunteered for
the young families’ birthday parties, hosted spa days
for the mothers, decorated for holidays, and hosted
breakfasts for the seniors. A student club, Calhoun
Harmony, has played music for the seniors at a
Soup & Song where seniors have a communal meal.

Most of the student volunteerism is organized by
Debbie Aronson, director of Calhoun’s Community
Service Learning Program since 1994. She says of the
school’s relationship with Homeward NYC:

The Fair Housing Act is particularly important for the
young mothers with children and LGBTQ young adults
Homeward NYC serves.

When formerly homeless young families (predominantly
Black and Brown) move from our transitional shelter to
permanent housing, fair housing laws are critical.

The same is true for LGBTQ young adults as they move
from our supportive housing to more independent housing.

Without the protections of the Fair Housing Act, residents
would face even more discrimination and limited options. 

When clients experience discrimination, we work with
legal assistance programs to achieve better outcomes for
our residents—and see that landlords and brokers are held
accountable.

The typical young adult we serve is 22 years old. Many do
not have local family support. Our caseworkers, 
clinicians, and Life Skills Program managers help prepare
young people for success as they move their lives forward.

You can read about one young mother moving from our
family shelter into her very first apartment on page four.

Stay up to date on our resident and staff stories by
signing up for email news at homeward.nyc/updates.

Your giving and volunteerism are life-changing for
homeless young mothers, children, LGBTQ youth, and
seniors. Thank you for making this work possible!

All the best,
Jeannette K. Ruffins
Chief Executive Officer
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Live life forward

April is Fair Housing
Month—when we
commemorate the
passage of the 1968 Fair
Housing Act.

This law prohibits
discrimination in
housing practices and is
based on the idea that

A Message from Our CEO 

THE CALHOUN SCHOOL
continues on page 2

everyone should have equal opportunity to seek a
place to live without discrimination.

Calhoun students (masked and vaccinated) were
excited to return to in-person activities with our
youngest residents, making Valentine’s Day cards for
the kids to color and give to their moms.

In the Community Service Learning Program,
students raise awareness, write elected officials,
conduct surveys, and present their learnings to other
students. There’s usually a creative piece where they
make flyers, a video or other artwork.

When in-person activities paused for the pandemic,
Debbie reached out to CEO Jeannette Ruffins about
participating in virtual sessions with the students.
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Homeward NYC (formerly West End
Residences) began in 1989 with a
mixed-age residence that is a
transitional shelter for homeless
mothers and their children and long-
term, affordable housing for low-
income and homeless seniors.

We recognized a growing need—like
the young mothers at our
intergenerational residence, LGBTQ
youth start adulthood having
experienced physical and emotional
abuse for their gender identity or
sexual orientation. 

In 2011, we adapted our trauma-
centered care model to create a first
of its kind LGBTQ young adult
supportive housing site in West
Harlem. In 2015, we opened a second
site, this time in the Bronx. 

In 2020, we rebranded West End
Residences and our True Colors
LGBTQ Housing under the unifying
name Homeward NYC.

At each of our housing sites, we
provide support services that include
case management, counseling,
referrals, community-building
activities, and life skills programs.

We tailor our life skills for the
communities served, offering the
Women’s Empowerment Program
for young mothers and the True
Colors Empowerment Program for
LGBTQ young adults.

Thank you for supporting housing
and services that empower homeless
young families, seniors and LGBTQ
young people to live life forward.

About UsThe Calhoun School  (continued from page 1)

CEO Jeannette Ruffins has been a
virtual guest speaker for Calhoun’s
Community Action, Hunger and
Homelessness, and Students Teaching
Students classes.

In one session, they discussed
permanent affordable housing, mental
health, and domestic violence.

Says Jeannette of her time with the
students the past two years, “Some of 
them are basically policy wonks, asking very informed questions. But they’re
not interested in just gathering information. They are activists. They want to
know ‘How do I get involved?’”

Ninth-grader Olivia says of volunteering, “I was able to see the positive
environment Homeward NYC provides. The kids were polite, outgoing,
understanding, and extraordinarily positive towards one another. They had
formed friendships in the short time they spent with one another.”

Olivia also interviewed Chief Program Officer Kimberly Marshall and West
Harlem LGBTQ housing Program Director Mildred Ramirez and notes,

 “Through the dedication the staff put into their work, strong bonds and
friendships are formed between staff and residents. And speaking to them
about the more technical aspects of Homeward NYC was educational and
stimulating. I’m so glad I was able to work with Homeward NYC and I look
forward to working with them again.”

Thank you, Olivia, Debbie and The Calhoun School for
your activism and volunteerism!

Become a Homeward NYC Sustainer with your monthly
gift supporting our wraparound care services.

 

It’s a convenient way to make a big impact!
 

Give today at homeward.nyc/monthly-giving



Supportive housing (affordable housing with social work and support services) is vital to ending chronic homelessness.

Our supportive housing residents must be 18 to 24 when they enter, but the housing is non-time limited. Young adults
don’t age out on their 25th birthday, an innovation now considered a best practice in supportive housing.

 Homeward Central Harlem is scheduled to open fall 2023.

After selling a house last year, I wanted to update my will. I, of course, wanted to do my best to take care of
my small family, but I also wanted to help take care of Homeward NYC. I wanted to feel that I had put
something in place that might help the organization continue to grow after I leave this world. It wasn’t
complicated, I left a percentage of my estate to Homeward NYC.

Tom included Homeward NYC in his estate planning—and wants others to know how simple the process was:

Meet Thomas Ciano, Board Chair

In November 2021, we held the groundbreaking
event for Homeward Central Harlem, our third
supportive housing site for homeless LGBTQ
young adults.

The site will have 50 studio apartments—nearly
doubling our current number of units for LGBTQ
young people.

The need for LGBTQ-affirming supportive housing
is great: Although LGBTQ folks are estimated at
just seven percent of the total population, an
astounding 40% of all homeless young adults
identify as LGBTQ.

 Jeannette Ruffins, CEO of Homeward NYC (center) and representatives
from project partners New York State Homes and Community Renewal,
Housing Preservation and Development, KeyBank, Hudson Housing,
Enterprise Community Partners, Azimuth Development Group and
Type A Projects, and the Office of the Manhattan Borough President

Thomas Ciano joined Homeward NYC’s board in 2016 and now serves as Board Chair. 

Tom, the founder and president of Monadnock Property Management, has over
thirty years’ experience in the design, development and operation of affordable
housing and homeless facilities.

What inspired Tom to join the board? “As a gay man, I was particularly drawn to the
True Colors housing [LGBTQ supportive housing],” he says. “I had always read about
the challenges facing homeless LGBTQ youth, and this was my opportunity to help do
something about it.”

As board chair, Tom led the efforts to hire a new chief executive officer when the longtime CEO stepped down. He also
was an integral part of rebranding the agency under the unifying name Homeward NYC and growing the board. Our
board now has eleven members bringing diverse backgrounds and expertise.

Groundbreaking: Homeward Central
Harlem to Open Fall 2023

Says Tom about Homeward NYC’s work, “We have a compelling story and I want to bring it to the larger world to
support our work and enable us to expand our housing and services for vulnerable populations.”

Join the Homeward NYC Legacy Circle: include us in your will or trust, or as a life insurance or retirement
account beneficiary. Contact Aprille Russell, Director of Development, at arussell@homeward.nyc.
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The kits also alleviate some of the stress of moving, and the family’s burden of
needing to use their cash assistance or modest furniture voucher toward these
essentials.

475 Riverside Drive, Suite 740, New York, NY 10115
www.homeward.nyc

Follow us on social media:

Young Mothers Moving Out—and Moving Forward

The single mothers we serve are ages 18 to 24 with an average child age of 23
months. These young women are just starting adulthood—and doing so as parents.

To empower these young mothers for success when they move from our
transitional family shelter to permanent housing, Homeward NYC provides:
counseling, access to financial and health care benefits, connections to community
resources, group activities, and basic life skills (today known as “adulting”).

Last fall, we developed new move-out kits with items needed for a new home
including pots and pans, kitchen utensils, cleaning supplies, and personal care
items. The kits provide young mothers the essentials
to make their new apartment their own home.

Staff assembling move-out kits

Young mother with
move-out kit

You make this work possible. Thank you!

RM, a single mother of two young children, moved from our family
shelter to the Bronx—and into her very first apartment! She was excited
to receive the cookware in her move-out kit and eager to bake cakes
with her daughter in their new home.


